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Shiver 
Maggie Stiefvater.

F STI

In all the years she has watched the wolves in the woods behind her house, Grace
has been particularly drawn to an unusual yellow-eyed wolf who, in his turn, has been
watching her with increasing intensity.

https://search.follettsoftware.com/metasearc
h/rest/v2/go/66838/details/459107

What light 
Jay Asher.

F ASH

"Sierra's family runs a Christmas tree farm in Oregon--it's a bucolic setting for a girl to
grow up in, except that every year, they pack up and move to California to set up their
Christmas tree lot for the season. So Sierra lives two lives: her life in Oregon and her
life at Christmas. And leaving one always means missing the other. Until this particular
Christmas, when Sierra meets Caleb, and one life eclipses the other."--Provided by
publisher.

https://search.follettsoftware.com/metasearc
h/rest/v2/go/66838/details/310575

Breaking dawn 
Stephenie Meyer.

F MEY

Continues the story of the human Bella and the vampire Edward whose love is
threatened by their difference, a werewolf named Jacob, and other outside influences.
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https://search.follettsoftware.com/metasearc
h/rest/v2/go/66838/details/16323

Ella enchanted 
Gail Carson Levine.

F LEV

In this novel based on the story of Cinderella, Ella struggles against the childhood
curse that forces her to obey any order given to her.

https://search.follettsoftware.com/metasearc
h/rest/v2/go/66838/details/154638

Fairest 
Gail Carson Levine.

F Lev

In the Kingdom of Ayortha, Aza, an unattractive woman with a magical voice, learns to
balance her appearance with her talent, meanwhile, her singing attracts both Prince
Ijori, who cannot resist it, and Queen Ivi, who plots to use it to benefit herself.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UFObr4u
1qB0

Shiver Book Trailer

Learn more about the book Shiver.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vFltjJ85M
RU

Breaking Dawn Book Trailer

Learn more about Breaking Dawn.
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More Books!!!!

Here are some more books that you may like:

Cinder by Marissa Meyer
It's a Cinderella story but with a twist. She is a cyborg and a mechanic. She gets
involved with a prince and she has to face her past in order to fix her problems.

Invisibility by Andrea R. Cremer
Stephen has been invisible all the time. When he realizes that Elizabeth can see him.
They start to spend time together and fall in love.

I'd tell you I love you but then I'd have to kill you by Ally Carter
Cammie Morgan goes to school where she learns how to be a spy. She fall in love
with one of the boys in town. Can she keep her secret and have a boyfriend?
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